T-luxe WT (TWT) Bar
LED Linear lighting system

**overview**

T-Luxe WT (TWT) series is Bitro’s one of the most advanced wall wash LED lightings which can perform well graded descent of lighting up to 5ft. It also comes with adjustable aluminum brackets for various shooting angle. And its 100 lm/W and over 360 lm/ft is the highest in industry. Combined with silicone coating and optical lens cover, LEDs are protected from extreme environment, such as dust, rain, or snow.

**features**

- Perfect for indoor/outdoor wall wash lighting applications
- 40 degree narrow beam angle allows shooting up to 5 ft
- High brightness and efficient design: 100 lm/W
- Aluminum heat sink for better heat dissipation
- Various illumination colors are available
- Mounting options: screw mounting bracket or adjustable mounting bracket (purchased separately)
- Made with pride in the U.S.

**models & dimension**

**Top view**

- PCB LENGTH
- Total Length: PCB + 1.06”
- 0.73” LED Pitch

**Front view**

- 0.05”
- Side Cap
- Lens
- Aluminum Housing

**accessories**

- bracket(TWT-BRK1)
- bracket(TWT-BRK2)

**product photos**
# T-luxe WT (TWT) Bar

## LED Linear Lighting System

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>T-Luxe WT Linear Bar Lighting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>13’ 24.75’ 36.5’ 48.3’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Dimensions</td>
<td>13’ x 0.7” x 0.9” 24.7’ x 0.7’ x 0.9” 36.5’ x 0.7’ x 0.9” 48.3’ x 0.7’ x 0.9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Voltage (V)</td>
<td>24VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens type</td>
<td>40 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White TWT Power Consumption (W)</td>
<td>3.6 W 7.2 W 10.8 W 14.4 W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **White LED Options**
  - Bright White
  - Day White
    - 5000K: TWT - DW325-24, TWT - DW625-24, TWT - DW925-24, TWT - DW1225-24
  - Soft White
    - 4000K: TWT - SW325-24, TWT - SW625-24, TWT - SW925-24, TWT - SW1225-24
  - Warm White

- **RGB LED Options**

### Applications

### Photometric Chart

### Layout Service

Please email estimate@bitrogroup.com with drawings for prompt layout services.

### Contact Bitro

Bitro Group, Inc. (Headquarter)
300 Lodi St. Hackensack, NJ 07601
201-641-1004 sales@bitrogroup.com